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I'KIISDNAI. MENTION,

1'iiiwi, of Ooldendale. irt in the

MIh Delia Michael bach - at home
lifter r visit to Seaview oo Font Heach

Deputy Sheriff Wood went to Mosler
this inornlog to serve paper." in a civil
rait.

Mrs. He-i-i- McNuinara came up on
the Gatzert yesterday from Portland on
a visit tn her mother, Mrs. I'. (Irani.

Mr. and Mrs. H, I'. Lee left yesterday
afternoon to visit friends in Portland
and alio attend the regutta in Astoria.

Mrs. W. Wood worth and children
took tiie train tin- - noon on their way to
visit Mrs. Caesie Heath at (trass Valley.

Mr, am' Mrs. M. Mclnnis and family
weii' passengers on the boat this after-
noon hound for an outing at Long
Beach.

Miss Nell D.ivenport lias returned
from her vacation visit to tier home at
Mosier ami resumed her duties in
Williams' store today.

Miss Alice Wheeler came up from
Portland on last night's train and will
remain torn few days Visiting her friend,
Mi?- - I. aura Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. 1'. Masters, and A. 11.
Wright came up Ia9t night from Van- -

COUver and left this morning to visit
f riends ir, loldendale.

Mrs. Nellie Maher, who came up from
Portland Thursday accompanied by her
sister, Minnie Butts, returned to her
liotue in Portland yesterday.

C. W. Wabe, cashier of the First
.National Hank of Pendleton, and ex-- j
Senator J. II. Haley, also of Pendleton,
are in the city on land business.

Mrs. J, H. Cross, accompanied by
Miss Mabel left this morning on a camp-
ing trip to Collins. Mr. Cross will
join them, going down by Regulator this
afternoon.

Mrs. Fred Fisher ami daughter, Miss
Edie, and Miss Annette Michell, who'
spent the pas' ten days in Portland and
attending the F:ks' carnival in Tacotua,
have returned home.

.iussp- - tua ana rear! warn were pas-
sengers on me (iatzert yesterday after-
noon for Portland, where Miss Pearl will
apend a eiiort time trimming in the
wholesale millinery stores.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Patterson and Mr.
Patterson'.- - father. William Patterson,
left for Portland by boat this afternoon,
the latter being desirous of viewing the
grand scenery aiong the Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wood returned
iast night from a four weeks wedding
trip to California, upending most of their
time at San Francisco. They will now
be to their friends in Tiie
Dalles,

Mrs. F;. C. Goodwin, of Antelope, and
her sister, Miss Finley, of Tutcumbia,
Ala., arrived in the city yesterday from
Antelope, and were guests of Air. and
3Irs. J. C. Hosteller. Miss Finley left
for her Southern home, and Mrs. Good-
win returned to Antelope today.

W. I. Westerdeld, proprietor of the
Grass Valley Journal, is in the city com-
bining business with pleasure. He is
most sanguine concerning the future of
that little town, and saye it is moving
ahead rapidly.

Mr. ami Mrs. Sam Wilkinson returned
last night from their trip to San Fran-CISG- O.

Sam says if vou are not aware
there's a strike on juit go to Frisco,
where every time yon want to have a
trunk or valise moved or the slightest
thing done vou art- forcibly reminded of
me lact, until you decide you II strike
out for parts unknown to strikers.

Seven Iayti at Carnival

All the transportation lines in the
Northwest are arranging to give special-
ly low rates to and from the Portland
carnival, which runs from Sept 18 to
Oct 18, and the excursion tickets will be
go. id tor peven davs. This is the longest
limit ever given on such tickets, and will
give people ample time to eee all the
lights connected with the great exposi-litio- n.

With two full military bands, a mili-

tary tournament, a horse Show, athletic
eports, extiibits of mining, agriculture,
horticulture and manufacturing, a full
midway, fireworks and an array of
amusement attractions, the Carnival
will be one of the greatest events of the
season, and the admission fee is going
to be only '.' cents, 10 cents for chil-
dren. aug21-'2- 4

Mummer hxeuralonn to tin- Hea l.'oait.
Only 16.60 for the round trip from '

The Dalies to Long lieach, Tioga, Pacific
Park, Ocean Park or Nahcotta, Wash.,
good for return until Sept. 16, 1901,
Baggage checked through to destina-
tion. The steamer T. J. Potter will
leave Portland daily except Sunday and
Monday, and the Hassalo datly except
Sunday, at h p. m., and 10 p. m. on
Saturdays, making direct connections at
Astoria and at Ilwaco for all points on
Oregon and Washington beaches. Call'
on Jas. Ireland, agent, The Dalles,'
for through time card to all beach'
points. jiy3-2-

Working Bears
Tuere'H no rest for thoue tireless little

little workers Dr. Kiug's New Pl,
Millions are always husy, curing Torpid
Liver, Jaundice, Billiousuess, Fever ami
Ague- Tiiey Danish Kick Headache,
drive out Malaria. Never gripe or
weaken. Small, taste nice, work sraa
ders. Try them. gftott O. Oi BUkeley'e
drug store. o

Floral lotion will care wind chapping
and sunhurn. Manufactured hy C'arae
& Falk.

Moen It Pay to HttJ Cheap?
A crrap remedy for coughs and colds

is all right, hut you want something
ttiat will relieve ami cure the more se-

vere and dangerous results of throat and
lung troubles. What shall vou do? Go
to a warmer and more regular climate ?

Yes, i! possible: if not possible for yon,
then in either cae take the only rem-
edy that has been introduced in all civil-

ized countries with success in cevere
throat and lung troubles, "Hosehee's
German Syrtlpi It not only heals and
stimulates the tissues to destroy the
germ disease, but allays inflammation,
causes easy expectoration, gives a good
night's re9t, ami cures the patient. Try
uNK bottie. Recommended many vears
by all druggists in the world, and sold
by Clarke A Falk. lief Green's prize
almanac.

Notice to Taxpayer.
The board of equalisation for Wasco

county, Or., will meet and be m seseion
at the court house of said county from
Monday. August 26th until Saturday.
August ,'51st, 1901, bo tii days inclusive,
and will attend to any and all matters
which may come before such board for

consideration.
The Dalles, Wasco Co., Or., August

3, 1901.
C. I. Schmidt,

tf Assessor, Wasco Co., (Jr.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

A full line of F,astman films and sup-
plies just received by Clarke & Falk.

The Collins hot springs are now open.
No hotels, but the finest of camping
grounds. Hunting & Hosford, man-
agers. Collins, Wash. aug.'Mni

If anything ails your hair, go and see
Frazer ; he's the headquarters for all
hair remedies. Remember that he
makes a ?"cr.ialtv of these goods. tf

Are vou looking for a loan on your real
property? If vou are it will pay you to
call and see Hudson & Brownhtll, We
have money to loan at a reasonable rate

'of interest on real property only.

Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
boxes at 25 cts. Ulakeley the druggist.

O. o. Buok, Beirne, Ark., says. I was
troubled with constipation until 1 bought
DeWitt's Little Early llieers. Since
then have been entirely cured of my old
complaint. 1 recommend them. Clarke
& Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

James White, Bryantsville, Ind . says
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve healed
running sores on both legs. He had
suffered tl years. Doctors failed to help
him. (iet DeWitt's. Accept no imita- -

tions. Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.
Sick Headache absolutely and perma-- 1

nently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures constination
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep
and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money back. 26 cts. andoOcte. Biakeley,
the druggist.

Hudson cV Brownbill have a few
houses for rent rooms from four up
price $0 a month and up. These prop-
erties are in good locations and parties
desiring good homes for the winter can't
do better than to call on the above gen-

tlemen at their otlice on Washington
street, or see J. H. Jackson who will
gladly show you the property.

When your hair appears dry and to
have lost its vitality it wants something
to give it lite and vigor. e have what
the hair needs when it gets in that con-
dition. We have the Crown of
Science Hair SSJjfS'p Grower and
Cocoanut Cream TKgSap' Tonic. They
will cure dand ruff and all
scalp diseases. For sale at Frazer's bar-
ber shop. Price 50c and 75c a bottle.

Gifford's Fotos Never Fade

Prof. Homer de Morrison

W MnlBgtOD street. Kimimih i. ;.:(,.
POKTliANU, oithOON.

The first registered lawsllesthi Hrst gradu-
ate palmist sver in Hortlaml. The world k
fttelesl TreuM Clairvoyant and UertaiUt oau
b.- 00 iSUltOd dally on all Hllairs of Uf

Prof de Morrison It without a doubt the most
telentlfio Pslnlt and Clsirvo ant lu the world.today he locate hidden trosture, reunite the
separated, telli II there li minr'i, I, or ou
your bind enable.- - you to win the Kftet Hon ot
one you desire.

ealmistry taught, iiiediumisitc persons dev--
oped. Heals by tin' uses Ol bit revested heilnl
u as oureiohronlo and so cared inourablo dis
mile (free treatment for ins tortend It, dste of birth and throe moitloni all
Utters answered al OUOti

litrtetrid iy leleai
Portlsndi Aui 10 (To ihalditor), Rorosr

ds Morrison i ooouliut, iia'aus! by t llii tiu-bu- i

lion stolen iroui the Melby Smelting Works. In
Ik'IihIi .it oooull Mienoe hi ImmedUtety eom
maalosted by letter the leeti to Mr. a. J itau
ton, owner of the Melby Works. The reports
eeired lest aigbl provi bin lUtementi eorroct.

MBS. Mt.VNt l 1'AKTLUVV.
"It - fflttfllH to b. assured that the Hold

stolen Iron, the tel.,y isineltiiiK Works wth Mo- -
eateil by Vision by a Portland occultist This
proves that the story of lite Confession of the
thief sud that his assistance was required in re- -

covering the gold was u base California inveu-- 1

lion for the purjHjse ui depth iuk Oregon of just
glory (Editor Portland Oroiiiau ,

Wasco Warelionse Mils d
Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain 01 ?n kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, of MILL FEED

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

i"OTI VlmiT This Flour is manufactured expressly for family
U8e. everv sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think so
call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

i

5

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

THE CELEBRATED

...COIiUflBlfl BREWEKY
AUGUST BUCHLER. Prop.

Of the product of this well-know- n brewery the United States Health
Reports for June 2,s, 1900, says: "A more supetior brew never entered
the labratory of the United States Health reporta. It is absolutely devoid
of the slightest trace of adulteration, but on the other hand is composed of
the best of malt and choicest of hops. Its tonic qualities are of the high-
est and it can be used with the greatest benelit and satisfaction by old anil
young. Its use can conscientiously he prescribed by the physicians with
the cersainty that a better, purer or more wholesome beverage could not
possibly be found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

C. J. STUBlilfMG,

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

l'omlon riion. 93
bong Dlsti 1001.

MOTT'S

DEALERS

All kinds of

Vt iIULh.s Lfc AND BSTA'C

Next door to First National Bank.

I 1

IN

PENNYROYAL PILLS
or and banish "pair,of menstruation." are "LIFE BAVJ3B8 " to L'iris a',womanhood, aiding development of organs and bodyknown reme.ly for women equals them. do harm lifebecomes a pleasure. i.OO 1JY MAIL. Solddrni.sts. DB. MOTT'S CHEMICAL Co., Cleveland, Ohio

For Geo. C. Biakeley, Oallee, Or

Funeral Supplies

&

tfi

The Dallob, Or.

Itaten to ru-AUirlva- ,i apositlea,
Hound-tri- p rates via O. K. iV N. from

Dtlles, 81.90. Tickets on Ale hret
and third Tuesdays during June, Jul) ,

August, September and Oftoher.gooi! for1

continuous passage going on data of sale.
K.'turu limit thirty days from date of

will west ol ' last 15 years, nd
or on return in

to
can made by apply

ing to agent O. K. & N. Co., The Dulles,
v. merel y tickets will be honored on lake
Reamers in or taitli be-

tween Detroit and
tf Jamkn Ikki Agent

Sunday, until turihe
the O. K. & N. will sell

tickets, Dalles to for $1

This rate applies only to parties of five
or more, (iood for ouly. laglm

DALLES, OREGON.

Crandall Burget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

4

They overcome Weak
ne.i, and

increase vi)- -

They
No

Cannot
PER BOXby

Bale by The

The

Robes,

Shrouds

Etc.

Haw'a Thisi
We oiler one dollars reward

for anv case of Catarrh that not he
cured hy Hall's Catarrh Cure

F. J. Ciik.nkv & Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the have known F.

sale. BtOpOVeri he allowed Cheney for the
river St. I'ntil trip; '''ve perfectly allhusi-with- in

limit of ticket. "ess transactions and financially ahle
Arrangements lie

one directions
Buffalo.

and.
Cotumenciutt

notice, round-tri- p

Cascades,

Sundays

THE

1

irregularity
omissions,

Burial

bllOdltd
can

undersigned,

honorahle

carry out any obligations made by their
Broii
West & Trots, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo, O., Walding, Rinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Drugaists. Toledo. Ohio.

Hall's Catarrii Cure i taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood aud
mucous surfaceH of the system.

K. J. Ciiny & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Hold hy drruggists, price 7ftc.

Family Pills are the Dt. 12

1

3

US.

g

i

Phones

CAUTION

Distance

Proprietors
of

51 Local,
Long Distance.

We operate
SHOP.

prompt attention.

I

Long

r

YOUR KIDNEYS.
After vou tire of nsinsr kidnev remerV

without any henefit, use Lincoln Sexual Pills
forever rid of those dull pains In your back Dismal
that old fogy idea of "pain in the kidneys" and
all your bladder am! urinary trouble cured and
night! made restful bv tiie use of nature meatI
assistant Lincoln Pills.

Price, 11.00 per box buy ol yourdrugiHt
by mail on receipt of price, in plain wrapper

LINCOLN PROPRIETARY CO
Fort Wayne, Indiana

M, 7.. Donnell, Agent, The Dalles.

J. E. FALT & CO.,
"The Owl."

Purest Liquors for Family Use y

delivered to any part of the City.

K5H

lyon's French Periodical Drops
vegetable, perfectly sure to accomplish

DliSIREI) RESULTS. Known female
Beware of counterfeits and imitations, ThoBondia
ton with ,n s'.ilt1 I hotth

173 J

Strictly harmless,
Greatest remedy.

Suuii lor Circular to WILLlAMs MKU.CO.,Bole AKenia. Cleveland. Ohio

Biakeley. Dalles,

WINDMILLS,

PUMPS and PIPE,

RUBBER and Garden Hose,

Lawn Mowers, Sprinklers.
you need anything line, figure with

for will pay you.

u
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Second Street.

is put up only in paste hoard Car
i ii.i-

For sale by tieo. C. The Or.

f uiv in of in our
it

157.

PLUMBING--. TIN and BICYCLE
All orders entrusted to us will have

THE DALLES,

i

f f

? f

vol.

Soxunl

OKALgg

WALTHER,
OREGON.

The
Chronicle,

St

is

Th
Dalles,

OF.

Uob Printers.

F. S. GUfifllNG,
..Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-maker- ..

Iron, Steel. Wheele, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies
Agent lor Kusaell

Telephone
1073.

tki

111 11

it 0sg.Nl Engines, Threshers and Saw Mill.

Cor. Second & LansUin Sts., THE DALLES OR.
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